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Austenitic stainless steel 316L was investigated by a combination of in-situ biaxial straining and 
subsequently by in-situ annealing within a Carl Zeiss Sigma FEG-SEM. A Micromecha Proxima 
stage was used to impart biaxial strain on the sample, results were compared with macro scale testing 
to validate the method, physical properties were established in close correlation to macro scale tests. 
Samples were subsequently subjected to annealing cycles using a Gatan Murano 525 heated stage to 
assess the influence of imparted strain on the recrystallization kinetics of the material. Following 
annealing trials the material was observed to initiate recrystallization around 100 °C earlier within 









Austenitic stainless steels have received considerable interest due to their attractive properties and 
have been extensively exploited as structural materials owing to their high temperature tensile and 
creep strength and excellent corrosion resistance. Of particular interest in this study, 316L steel offers 
excellent formability, high strength and excellent corrosion resistance, used extensively within 
marine, nuclear and biomedical applications [1-3]. During room temperature forming 316L is known 
to deform due to conventional octahedral slip as a result of low stacking energy and at higher strain 
rates by twinning deformation which is directly linked to the materials propensity to strain harden [4-
5].   
 
The deformation mechanisms, characteristics and strain hardening behaviour of 316L have been 
investigated widely, with studies looking at macro scale testing and post mortem analysis of 
microstructures to infer events during deformation [6-7]. The influence of martensitic transformations 
within the material during straining, and dynamic recrystallization have also been investigated and 
modelled using macro scale testing [8].  
 
Following deformation energy imparted by strain is stored in point defects and dislocations within a 
materials microstructure, the increased density of dislocations within the microstructure has a direct 
influence on the recrystallization of the material during subsequent heating regimes to which it may 
be exposed [9-10]. During deformation, both SSDs (statistically stored dislocations) and GNDs 
(geometrically necessary dislocations) are generated but the rate of GND generation is higher leading 
to an increased density of GNDs; GNDs therefore have a greater influence on work hardening during 
forming and subsequently on recrystallization kinetics during annealing [11]. To inform the design 
process correctly an in depth understanding of the recrystallization behaviour of the material in 
various conditions is required.  
 
There is sometimes a disconnect between academia and industry in terms of the applicability of 
fundamental studies on microstructural evolution. Industrially, simulation of a process, and macro 
scale trials are often seen as the quickest way to understanding current problems or assessing new 
processes. Micro scale testing however can be a powerful tool to help understand the underlying 
changes in microstructure which impact the macro scale forming and can be used to directly inform 
material and process design and modification [12].  
 
Post mortem analysis of samples can show what processes have occurred within the materials 
microstructure but advances in in-situ stages allow for direct observation of microstructural evolution 
during both deformation and annealing [13-14]. In-situ techniques have been employed to observe the 
deformation mechanisms of various materials such as aluminium and steel [15-16]; in-situ annealing 
trials have also been conducted on said materials [17-18]. 316L has been investigated during in-situ 
tensile testing to observe the twin boundary evolution and crack initiation of the material, but no 
subsequent annealing treatments were investigated [19].  
 
It should be noted that the effective free surface of a material investigated by in-situ means may have 
a slight influence on the microstructural evolution. The presence of the free surface allows grains to 
move across the surface more easily than fully constrained grains within the bulk material; this free 
surface in turn accommodates movement and rotation of subsurface grains [20]. Studies have shown 
that this free surface can lead to an increased amount of grain twins across the surface in comparison 
to the bulk material during in-situ straining [21]. Previous studies have shown that whilst there is 
some influence on the microstructure; during in-situ annealing tests the surface fraction shows a close 
correlation to the bulk material in terms of initiation of recrystallization and subsequent grain size and 
growth [22].   
 
In this study the validity of micro scale physical testing to assess material properties to that of a 
typical macro scale test was carried out by means of in-situ SEM biaxial tension and ex-situ tensile. 
In-situ annealing of strained and unstrained samples from in-situ biaxial straining and ex-situ 
Nakajima testing was then conducted to establish the influence of applied strain on the 
recrystallization temperature and kinetics of the material. Macro scale samples annealed ex-situ within 
a furnace were then compared to validate the in-situ tests. The purpose of this testing was firstly to 
validate the in-situ processes against macro scale tests and secondly to gain a clearly understanding of 
recrystallization phenomena within the material in various conditions.  
 
2. Material and Methods 
 
Within this study a commercially available 316L austenitic stainless steel was investigated, the 
composition of which is given in Table 1. The material was nominally supplied in the annealed 
condition in 0.5 mm sheet and with no further thermomechanical processing applied prior to testing.  
 
Table.1. Composition of 316L tested within this study (wt.%).  
 







≤2.00 ≤0.030 ≤0.10 
 
Samples were machined by electrical discharge machining to ensure a high quality surface finish in 
critical regions of the sample and to reduce any potential residual stresses which may be imparted by 
traditional machining. Sample geometry prior to testing is illustrated in Fig.1a; samples mounted 
within the SEM are shown in Fig.1b. Following machining samples were mounted to Bakelite discs 
using melted wax via an established technique and subsequently polished by standard mechanical 
polishing to a final physical stage using colloidal silica. A final stage consisting of 30 minutes ion 
beam milling within a Hitachi IM4000 was employed to ensure a high quality surface finish.  
 
Samples of nominal 0.5 mm thickness were tested within a Micromecha Proxima stage with biaxial 
grips pre-titled to 70° to allow EBSD (Electron back scattered diffraction) scans to be conducted in-
situ. A 3kN load cell and built in digital extensometers with an accuracy of ±0.25% samples were 
used to control tests. Tests were using cross head speed control with a constant speed of 0.1um/s and 
paused for EBSD scans which were conducted with load still applied.  Following sample failure 
sections were taken from near the failure region which experienced maximum strain and from the 
shoulder section within the grips which experienced no strain during testing.  
 
These samples were then mounted in a Gatan Murano 525 heated stage pre-titled to 70° stage and 
subjected to heat treatments similar to that detailed in Fig.1c and d. Samples were heated at 10 Cs-1 
and held for two minutes at the desired temperature then returned to 200°C which took around two 
minutes, EBSD scans were conducted at 200°C where the microstructure was stable and no issues 
with thermal drift were observed. EBSD scans for both biaxial and annealing samples were conducted 
sing a 240µm aperture operating at 20keV with an average 1µm step size, scans took approximately 
two minutes per region. Existing features across the samples surface were used to ensure the same 
region was observed throughout all scans, no extra fiducial markers were added.  
 
 
Fig.1. a) Biaxial sample geometry, b) biaxial sample within micromecha Proxima stage mounted 
within SEM, c) Gatan Murano heated stage mounted within SEM, d) example heating cycle to 
establish recrystallization temperature.  
 
Macro scale tensile samples were CNC machined and then tested using an Instron 5567 load frame 
with physical extensometers, Bluehill software was used to control the tests operating in cross head 
speed control. Tests were carried out to ISO:6892 standard [23]. Macro samples for annealing trials 
were prepared from forming limit curve samples with 0.5 mm thickness and a 100 mm width which 
were formed using an ITC Interlaken 1000 kN hydraulic press operating a Nakajima punch and 
smooth clamp ring set. Tests were run at a constant punch speed of 1 mm/s-1. Full details of the test 
programme are detailed in previous studies [24]. Samples were tested to failure and sections then 
taken from regions which had experienced levels of equivalent strain; detailed in eqn.1 of the same 
magnitude as those within in-situ straining tests.  
 
3. Results and Discussions 
 
3.1. Initial Microstructure 
EBSD scans were conducted on the material prior to testing to understand the microstructure in the as 
received condition. Shown in Fig.2.b. a fine equiaxed structure with an average grain size of 9 µm 
was observed, two large grains are highlighted which were used as reference points for 
microstructural observations. Initial GND density within the sample the map of which is shown in 
fig.2.c was 0.1 x14/m2 as expected from an annealed sample having undergone full stress relief, and 
indicating that there was no strain imparted onto the material surface during sample preparation. GND 
densities were calculated using Channel 5 software and a KAM (kernel average misorientation) with a 
filter size of 5x5 and a subgrain angle of 5° [25].  
3.2. In-situ biaxial deformation 
Stress and strain values were logged throughout testing using Poros 2 software, the resultant curve is 
illustrated in fig.2a. 0.2% proof stress of the material was calculated using the line intercept method 
[23] as 301 MPa which is in close agreement with macro scale tensile testing conducted internally and 
in agreement with the suppliers datasheet [26,27]. As reported elsewhere 316l steel follows the Hall-
Petch relationship for grain size and yield strength, as such the value can vary significantly so 
validation against the materials supplied datasheet is important to establish the suitability of the 
technique [28] This result shows the validity of the test to establish material properties whilst 
investigating microstructural evolution directly. Reductions in stress and the jaggedness of the curve 
were caused by stress relief whilst the crosshead was paused to allow for EBSD. Scans which were 
conducted at 200 µm increments to observe changes in the microstructure during deformation.  
Fig.2d shows the IPF (inverse pole figure) map of the same region as fig.2.b following deformation 
near to the failure region, the same two grains are highlighted in both images. Following deformation 
there is a clear increase in size of the grains as well as changes in IPF colouring indicating changes 
within the orientation of the microstructure. The corresponding GND map is shown in fig.2e which 
shows a significant increase in GND with an average density of 4.8x1014/m2 , build ups of dislocations 
were observed along strain bands within grains as highlighted. Dislocation density is closely linked to 
material recrystallization, the effect of this increased density was the investigated for its impact on the 
recrystallization temperature [29]. 
 
Fig.2. a) Stress strain curve of 316L derived from biaxial testing, b) initial IPF map of 316L prior to 
test, c) initial GND density map prior to test, d) IPF map near to failure region following test, e) GND 
density map near to failure following testing.  
3.3. In-situ annealing 
Within regions of interest for recrystallization kinetics; equivalent strain which is based on localised 
thinning of the material, where To is original thickness and Ts is strained thickness; was calculated 
using eqn. 1. Two regions; one from the shoulder area of the sample which had experienced zero 
strain during testing and one from near to the failure region which had experienced around 50% 
equivalent strain were subjected to increasing annealing temperatures until recrystallization was 
evident.  




) − 1) 𝑥 100 
Equation 1. Equivalent strain 
Fig.3a and b illustrate the IPF map and GND map for the unstrained sample prior to annealing, with 
an average dislocation density of 0.25x1014/m2. This value is higher than reported earlier and was 
likely due to some residual stresses from sample preparation for in-situ annealing which requires 
removal of samples from Bakelite discs. The sample was heated in 50°C increments showing no 
evidence of recrystallization or recovery until 850°C as shown in the IPF map in fig 3c where a fully 
recrystallized structure with no evidence of parent grains was observed. A reduction of GND density 
to 0.1x1014/m2 was also observed in fig 3d. confirming recrystallization of the sample.  
 
 
Fig.3. a) IPF map of 316L within shoulder region having experienced no strain pre annealing, b) GND 
density map of same region pre annealing, c) IPF map of the same region following annealing at 
850C, d) GND density map following annealing, e) histogram of GND densities pre and post 
annealing.  
 
Corresponding IPF and GND maps for the strained sample are shown in fig.4a and d, a more 
deformed microstructure with elongated grains is seen in the IPF map when compared to the non-
strained region. Average GND density across the sample was 2.5 x1014/m2 due to increased stored 
energy from strain imparted during testing. As with the unstrained sample 50°C increments were 
employed until any evidence of microstructural evolution was observed. At 700°C there was an 
observed reduction of average GND to 0.85 x1014/m2 but no evidence of recrystallization within the 
IPF figure shown in fig. 4b indicating recovery of the microstructure at this temperature. An increase 
in temperature to 750°C lead to a reduction in GND density to 0.1x1014/m2 as shown in fig.4f and a 
recrystallized grain structure with no evidence of parent grains as shown in fig.4c.  
 
 
Fig.4. a) IPF map of strained region prior to annealing, b) IPF map of region after heating to 700°C, c) 
IPF map of region after heating to 750°C, d) GND density map of strained region prior to annealing, 
e) GND density map of region after heating to 700°C, f) GND density map of region after heating to 
750°C, 
 
This reduction in recrystallization temperature is directly related to the level of stored energy imparted 
during deformation which is stored as GNDs within the microstructure [10]. Subsequent heating then 
leads to a restructuring of the microstructure; which, within the strained sample has a greater driving 
force due to increased levels of stored energy and hence recrystallizes at a lower temperature when 
compared to the unstrained material [9]. The initiation of recrystallization at this temperature is in 
agreement with results from studies elsewhere which helps validate this technique for understanding 
the microstructural evolution in-situ [30,31].   
 
3.4. Ex-situ annealing of macro samples 
 
Ex-situ macro scale samples for annealing were formed within an Interlaken press using a Nakajima 
hemispherical tool, to give a sample size more representative of industrial processes. Following 
forming regions of the material that had experienced around 50% equivalent strain were sectioned and 
then exposed to various annealing temperatures within a furnace to establish the recrystallization 
behaviour of the material. Samples had a thermocouple attached and were then placed into the furnace 
which was already at temperature, allowed to reach temperature, held for two minutes and then 
removed and air quenched. Several samples were used to observe the microstructure at differing 
temperatures but GND values were obtained within each region prior to heating to ensure the same 





Fig.5. IPF maps of 316L a) following Nakajima testing, b) following heating to 750°C showing partial 
recrystallization, c) following heating to 800°C showing a fully recrystallized structure, d) GND 
density map of strained region following testing, e) GND density map of region after heating to 
750°C, f) GND density map of region after heating to 800°C g) reduction in GND density for both 
materials at various temperatures.  
 
Fig.5a shows the microstructure of the material post forming, partial elongation of grains in the 
direction of deformation is evident. Deformation direction is more evident as deformation was not 
purely biaxial as within in-situ samples. GND density shown in fig.5.d of the material was established 
as 2.35x1014/m2 which is close to that of the in-situ samples confirming that as well as the same 
reduction in thickness both materials have similar levels of stored energy within the GNDs. Within 
fig.5b following heating to 750°C the material appears to be heavily recrystallized but not completely; 
with non-recrystallized grains highlighted. These partially recrystallized grains are observed in fig.5.e 
as regions of higher GND density than the surrounding recrystallized microstructure. Fig.5.c then 
shows the sample following heating to 800°C where we observe full recrystallization, fig.5.f shows 
the GND density as 0.15x1014/m2 indicating a fully recrystallized structure.  
 
These results show the close correlation between ex-situ forming and annealing and in-situ versions of 
the same process, demonstrating that the results from in-situ experiments can be used to directly 
influence and inform the industrial design process. The microscale in-situ results showing slightly 
increased recrystallization kinetics due to the presence of the upper free surface allowing for easier 
accommodation of movement and rotation of grains within the microstructure.    
 
3.5. Free surface influence 
 
With the presence of the free surface within in-situ samples compared to the fully constrained 
microstructure within the bulk material microstructural evolution could be impacted due to the easier 
movement and accommodation of new grains within the in-situ samples [32]. Table.2 captures various 
physical properties from both in-situ and ex-situ annealing trials. Initial GND values are near identical 
with samples taken from regions having experienced around 50% equivalent strain so having the same 
levels of stored energy. Grain sizes were established using Channel 5 software and were within close 
agreement, the slightly larger initial grain size within the ex-situ samples being due to the uniaxial 
imparted deformation rather than biaxial. Following annealing GND densities for both materials were 
around 0.1x1014/m2 as expected from fully annealed strain free materials. 
 




























13.4 5.4 2.15 1.8 12.1 4.9 0.1 0.2 750 
Ex-
Situ 
13 4.8 2.35 2.0 7.7 3.2 0.15 0.3 750 
 
Recovery and recrystallization initiated at the same temperature within both samples, however full 
recrystallization was not observed until 800°C within the ex-situ samples compared to 750°C within 
the in-situ samples, illustrated in fig.5.d. Indicating that the free surface has some influence on the 
recrystallization kinetics but that the initiation temperature is independent of this, depending rather on 
levels of stored energy [33]. Within the in-situ samples the dominant mechanism is likely recovery 
followed by limited recrystallization, whereas within the ex-situ samples we observe less evidence of 
recovery and instead partial recrystallization. This difference in mechanisms in combination with the 
increased freedom of motion would help explain the increased grain size within ex-situ samples with 
more energy available for recrystallization and grain growth than within the in-situ samples. 
Following annealing grain sizes as given in table 2 were observed to be around 60% larger within the 
in-situ material at 12.1µm compared to 7.7µm; which is in close agreement with results reported 
elsewhere and is due to the mobility of the grains on the surface rather than the constrained 




From this study we draw four main conclusions, the first being the validity of the biaxial test set up 
and methodology when compared to that of a macro scale test to establish material properties. This 
validation means that direct observations of microstructural evolution can be directly related to strain 
within macro scale forming to help inform the understanding of the materials deformation 
characteristics and inform industrial design.  
 
Secondly we observe that 316L under heavily strained conditions will undergo recovery at 700°C and 
recrystallize at the lower temperature of 750°C compared to a temperature of 850°C in the unstrained 
condition.  
 
Thirdly we conclude that the in-situ annealing experimental work is in close agreement with ex-situ 
macro scale investigations, verifying the process and also confirming its validity within an industrial 
context.  
 
Finally we conclude that the influence of the free surface within in-situ testing will have an influence 
on the final microstructure, being responsible for around a 60% increase in average grain size. This 
free surface has little to no influence on the initiation of recrystallization temperature of the material 
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